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A PLEA FOB THE
RED CROSS FUND

Always the Same ’ Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur
nished cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

f Our Boys In France
» For two whole long years the 

tramp, tramp, tramp, of our 
Canadian boys has been heard 
In France. On they still march, 
the happy, merry, splendid fel
lows, in a ceaseless army. At 
the call of duty, wherever there 
is a work to be done, the boys 

always ready and they have 
achieved such splendid results 
(hat the term “Canadian” is a 
passport in all military quarters

In the fearful discomfit of 
the trenches, with water waist 
deep, with mud surrounding 
them, and living creatures all 
about them ; there they stand, 
and guard the trenches, and 
watch for the appearance of the 
enemy, and woe to thp Boche 
who puts his head over the par
apet, for a sure marksman is 
our Canadian boy. Letters from 
the front tell us of difficult pos
itions assailed and taken by our 
Canadian Boys with a courage 
and daring unsurpassed.
“Their's not to reason why 
Their’s but to do or die.”

The Canadian Boys are found 
in all departments of military 
work, from the digging of tren
ches to the young lieutenant,
“flying in the air” taking his 
part in the newest art of 
warfare, “a charge of aeroplan
es” of which it is said, “that no 
pian living can possibly de
scribe." Very often these boys 
don’t come back, these brave 
hoys who are dancing with 
death a thousand feet in the air, 
not all glide back to earth again 
nllve, maimed bodies are ten
derly lifted from the .broken 

. machine; manyothers, still and 
dead, with tense hands still 
grasping the lever, are Ÿev- 
i-rendly removed from their ma
chines and . so the grim work 
goes on and the Canadian boy, 
leems to be saying:
"What though I die, 
if when the strife Is over,
Men may agree, to study war no 

more. ”
Other positions are filled, equal 
iy dangerous, butu all showing 

: the same invincible courage
Staff officers are represented, 

skilled surgeons saving precious 
lives; chaplains cheering the 
wounded and dying. Ambulance 
drivers, stretcher-bearers, ren- 

. dering first aid, and bravely dar
ing shot and shell to bring in 
safely the wounded comrade.
Bomb throwers, machine gun
ners, swift riding messengers, 
and many other positions, have 
all been taken part In by our 
Canadian boys.

Distinguished conduct medals 
and several V.C’s are proudly 
worn by our boys.

Many Canadian homes have 
been saddened and many of our 
soldier boys will neyer-"come 
home again, HeavelTfias opened 
for them, they are wearing the 
immortal crown, and French 
peasant cover there lowly grav
es "Somewhere In France," 
with fair bright flowers. The 
memory of these boys will be 
cherished as part of the nation’s 
history and their names will be 
preserved on enduring monu
ments, and the history of this 
brave sacrifice, will inspire 
many to follow their example, 
and do their share in this ter
rible strife.

Mothers and sisters, wives 
and sweethearts 
share to keep
the comforts you have brought 
them up to be necessary to their
existence The ‘ Red Cross ar- tbe a radians) Is now to be seen 
my grows Socks mufflers, one of the tables of St. 
woollen clothing, cakes, sweets, Thpmag. ,lbrary It i8 stm ln a 
and tobacco, all go to help ease, very g0(Kj state of preservation 
the soldiers s life, let us do ; and itg prlnt |s as clear as the 
share, so that when the Canad-1 (1 (t from the press. The 
ian boys come marching; home, j boJk wag loat ,or a tlme after 
from the victorious strife, we expulsion, but was recover- 
may with a good conscience ed by the flrat Archbishop of

Have the home fires burning, , jjaufaI wbo wrote his name in 
The bells ringing, |; it, and it has now found its way
The flags waving, j back to the community in which
The bon-fires blaxing, , lt was originally owned and

All In honor of the brave Can- uge(j t0 be treasured as a relic 
adian boys who eft home and of tbe past. -Spectator. 
friends to do their splendid bit 
for King and Country. ”

ALICE E. WEBSTER.
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mrm It won’t be hard to decide what range you want in you* 

kitchen after I show you the Kootenay’s special feature^
« out. m■

Always the same. “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”t
« fl8 Things Worth Knowing%

I
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Wolf ville Ga3éeVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at ihe 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

t

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

r
TI7ATCH-LÏKE in its ac- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.^

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

Carter & Collins — Proprietors
Phone 138

NOTICE108r

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready

%» < Nfox a Cold À
108 is the number ot tbe prescrip - 

non o* c«’ prescrib'd by a wonderful
doctor, ft -tops a cough, relieves | for the Spring. ... . r
amhma and broncoitis. and is good We guarantee satisfaction andssssisssls -MSyassSL, ,
it.25cper bottle *t Clark's Drug Store BLRS a speciality.

^ * HOUSE PAINTING and outside
work promptly attended to.

$2 to $55. €

Clark’s Drug Store't

i An Irishman who had walked 
a long distance, feeling very 
thirsty and seeing a milkman, 
asked the price of a quart of 
milk.

“Threepence,” replied the 
milkman.

“Then give me a quart in 
pints,” said Pat.

Pat, on drinking one pint, 
asked. “How do we stand?”

The milkman replied, “I owe 
yer a pint.”

“And I owe you one,” said Pat 
“so we are quits.”

» YOUNG & McNAMARA

NOTICE
-------- >r"

,For the rest ol the season 1 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you.

m

■

CANADIANS Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

Clean and free from dandruff and pos ajj kjn<js

Shop in old Canning Factory 
wbo suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, opposite Hotel Aberdeen, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. |
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy I 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic | — 
you could wish for. It is not .1 dye and is (

1867-OUR-1917
jubilee yearBe sure to go to Clarks Dn.g St, re as VVWIlal-i- ■ 

other stores cannot supidy you.

Wonderful HairWANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted foe the Royal Naval «Canadian Volunteer 
Reeenre for immediate oversea* service, Only

character and good ph/saquo accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
S2QA0 per Month Separation Allowance.

free 38 to 45, sad key* free 
tor service to the CANADIAN /RX 

tor ietoace of the Ceast*.

I
W. H. HARVEY,4

15 to 18 accepted f 
■AVAL PATROLS
Apjriy tv ihe nvKrs st #av*i

Recruiting Station, or to theÏ , We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being tne 
best yet. Students can enter at any

)•like NovolS 
OTTAWA

D.pt.

* An Interesting Relic

A missal, or altar book, prlnt- 
ed In 1720 and in use In Annap- 

-w.” „ oils at the time of and for the boys in many year8 before the expul
sion of the Acad Ians (the book 
from which Mass was said for

Send for Rate Card
1 must say these are fine bis- BOBS

cuits! exclaimed the young hus- Everett—At Port Williams, Feb
9, 1917, to Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Percy Everett, a daughter.I •1

% 8. KERB 
President

band.
How could you say those are 

fine biscuits? Inquired the. 
young wife’s mother In a prlv- McPherson—At the residence

of her sister, Mrs. R. McDon
ald, Hortonville, Feb. 13th, 
Margaret McPherson, aged 88 
years.

Duncanson—At the home of his 
son-in-law, Mr. Enos Norman, 
Grand Pre, Feb. 17th, Andrew 

Duncanson, aged 84 years. 
MARRIED

Porter Garrison—At Wolfville 
Feb. 20th,by Rev. M. P. Free
man, Mr. Otto H. Porter, of 
Black River, to Vera G. Gar
rison, of Indian Harbor, Hali- 

Mr. H T. Werne. Who was fax County.
Injured at his mill In Five Mile 
River. Hants Co., got out again 
yesterday after being confined 
to his residence, Montague St.
—Courier.

DIED

ate Interview.
I didn’t say they were fine. I 

merely said I must say^yo.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

The Golf Net "Opposite Post Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG. Prop.

He—Well, my dear, what did 
your golf bug dentist say?

She—Well, when he looked 
ln my mouth, he said : “Tooth 
off. stump properly bunkered 
It’ll be a grand n’hllck shot to 
get out of there In one. ’’ fl

Mr. and Mrs. R W. North, 
of Canning, spent Sunday in 
Dlgby with their son Arthur 

..... . -, who has recently been tranfifer-
Minard s Liniment Carey req to the Bank of Nova Scotia 

Colds, etc. here —Courier.

For Sale—Mare Colt, 8 years 
old in April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 
Forsythe, North Alton, sw 41 x

House to Rent— At Canning, 
Apply to 
N. 8.

1C. Spinney. Canning
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